
First 2024 datesPosted by stackalee - 2024/01/23 04:57_____________________________________Bill p has 3 shows listed for March in florida.============================================================================Re:First 2024 datesPosted by Buick 6 - 2024/01/24 00:55_____________________________________A dozen shows now listed on Bob Links and bobdylan.com official site03/01/24 		Fort Lauderdale, FL - Broward Center for the Performing Arts 			03/02/24 		Fort Lauderdale, FL - Broward Center for the Performing Arts 		03/05/24 		Clearwater, FL - Ruth Eckerd Hall 		03/06/24 		Clearwater, FL - Ruth Eckerd Hall 	 		03/07/24 		Fort Myers, FL - Suncoast Credit Union Arena 	 		03/09/24 		Orlando, FL - Walt Disney Theater 	 		03/10/24 		Orlando, FL - Walt Disney Theater 	 		03/12/24 		Jacksonville, FL - Moran Theater at Jacksonville Center for the Performing Arts		03/14/24 		Athens, GA - The Classic Center 			03/15/24 		Athens, GA - The Classic Center 	 		03/17/24 		Charlotte, NC - Belk Theater 	 		03/18/24 		Fayetteville, NC - Crown, Theatre:woohoo:============================================================================Re:First 2024 datesPosted by Tim out of mind - 2024/01/24 10:36_____________________________________Im ready to make my picks.  Can we get a fundraiser going to upgrade this site?============================================================================Re:First 2024 datesPosted by Buick 6 - 2024/01/30 23:27_____________________________________Another 5 dates now listed on boblinks :woohoo: 03/21/24 		Asheville, NC - Harrah's Cherokee Resort Event Center 		03/23/24 		Louisville, KY - Louisville Palace 		03/24/24 		Louisville, KY - Louisville Palace 		03/29/24 		Memphis, TN - Orpheum Theatre03/30/24 		Memphis, TN - Orpheum TheatreTaken from  https://www.boblinks.com/============================================================================Re:First 2024 datesPosted by stackalee - 2024/01/31 02:29_____________________________________Kentucky just had a show in december, along with Evansville and Cincinnati just across the river.  Surprised he is playing in the  same general location so soon.============================================================================Re:First 2024 datesPosted by Buick 6 - 2024/02/06 18:35_____________________________________Another 5 shows listed on bobdylan.com  and   https://www.boblinks.com/04/01/24 		New Orleans, LA - Saenger Theatre 		04/02/24 		Lafayette, LA - Heymann Performing Arts Center		04/04/24 		Dallas, TX - Music Hall at Fair Park 		04/05/24 		Austin, TX - ACL Live at the Moody Theater 		04/06/24 		Austin, TX - ACL Live at the Moody Theater:woohoo:============================================================================Re:First 2024 datesPosted by stackalee - 2024/02/27 13:40_____________________________________Willie Nelson's outlaw tour has bob listed as a performer for 25 shows from June 21 to Sept 17.  Don't know if bobis doing shows without willie, but that is 12 weeks with gaps between legs and covering a few places he is doing in the spring (charlotte, for example).  Also looks like if he does Europe in the fall, not much of a break from the last show============================================================================Re:First 2024 datesPosted by stackalee - 2024/02/27 18:01_____________________________________Already on sale.  Got tix for Tinley about 20 rows back for 179 before taxes.  There are different starting times for a lot of these shows.  Guessing it has to do with curfew.  I am thinking it will be something like530-600 southern avenue620-720 mellencamp740-905 bob925-1100 willieWhen he played the outlaw shows in 2017, he did 15 songs...4 were Sinatra songs.  I think 14 will be the number this time============================================================================Re:First 2024 datesPosted by Tim out of mind - 2024/02/27 18:03_____________________________________https://willienelson.com/pages/tour============================================================================Re:First 2024 datesPosted by Tim out of mind - 2024/02/27 18:09_____________________________________Presale code OUTLAW24============================================================================Re:First 2024 datesPosted by stackalee - 2024/03/26 15:39_____________________________________Willie's 4th of July picnic just announced for camden, nj.  Bob on the bill as well.  Now up to 26 shows with Willie and 50 total for the year.  Probably a smaller than usual fall tour.  In recent years, 2017 only had 28.  Most usually have over 30 up to 42.============================================================================Re:First 2024 datesPosted by stackalee - 2024/04/09 03:57_____________________________________Gilford, NH just announced for Sept 20.  Now 27 outlaw shows and 51 for the year============================================================================
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